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Local R.tidencr Proof: Passport
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Position

Nyaya Mitra for District Facilitation Center

Proied

Access to Justice for Mar8inalized People
Depaftment ofrusti€e, Minlstry of Law and Justice

Organlsatlon
Duty Slatlon

Duration

227 selected districts,

TentatlvelyTen months (Duration of enga8ementto b€ based on p€rformance
and neld whlch is review€d once in 3 months)

Type of
€nBagement
T€rms o[ Reference
No.

S.

I

ELIG IB ILITT CRITERIA AN O

Eligibility

.
.
.

retired ludicial officer
retired Executive officer.
Minimum pay scale before retir€ment for judiclal offlcers
Rs.43,690-Rs. 56,470
Minimum pay scale before retirement for Central & State
Officers Rs.78,800 to Rs 1,09,100.

.
r

Experience:

2.

CONDIIIONS OF SERVIC'

Retired Judicial Officer/Executive preferably having

legat

backtround.

.

Functional

.

Honorarium payable
{lump sum}

x class

city: Rs.40,000/- per month

Y Class

City:

Rs. 35,000/- Per

z Class City: Rs.
6.

Travelling

expenses

for offlcial

Sood

working knowledge of tnglish and reSional language including
wnting sk irls

Requkements
s

using basic computer applications,

communication skills, organi2ational & interpersonal skills,
abil:ty to work independe tly to fulfilassiSned task5.

Language

4.

in

Proficiency

Competencies

\Jork,

month

30,000/'per month

5,000/- pe. month on selicertification. No other allowances such as
relocation expense5 will be provided.

Rs.

1.

Place of

8.

workinE hours/days

ln local Common Service Centres.
10.00 a.m. to 5.00 p.m./ Monday to saturday

9.

Leave allowed

irdays

work

p.m as per the information sent on email- Honorarium would

be reduced pro-rata in case of absenae from duty unaLrthorised leave
be provided.

10.

Perso na I 5ta ff/clerica I

Willnot

11.

assistance
Maximum Age

70 years (Mav be relaxed for 2 yea15 in special circumstances)

17-

Health

should be sound.

13.

Criteria for
En8agement

(i)

LeBal Education

would be desirable

(ii) Hi8her pay scale
(iii) Higher basic pay
(iv) Date of Birth (younger applicBnts would be preferred)
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to delay in investigations or trial'
!he lillgants who are suffering due
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This
delayed
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i.lentifv the bottlene.ks due to which

"t"
oending (asPs'

disposalof
n"a",raa, ua,,on,o "n'ure speedY
panel lawyers (from
to litigants or connect them with
leBaladvice
provide
The NyaYa Mitra will
aBen€ies and civil
euthoritY]' csc Tele law' Sovernment
the concerned District LeBal services

people'
w"'^"' for
"- marginalised
" the
departments'
utilities .r.h1rimF.i<
",,- ...,rr,^.
r'on,, p'urit
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Mitra shall co_ordinate with

organir"tion,
,o.l"ty or8anrsarrons
societY
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The NYaYa

'orking

.listricl
district

effectivelY ensure speedy

agencies wherever needed to
administration and law enforcement
redressalof
-nlVaV" case5
the Ool' grievances
Mitra thall handle' in consultation with
ff,"
public'
PMo' President
(pertainins to his iurisdiction) from the

o.
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others.

5.

resolution'
applicants to Lok Adalats for dispute
The Nyaya Mitra shall refer the marginalised
the litigants'
between
disputes
of
resolution
facilitate medistion for

in" *r"r.

i.

,*.

"all

with the court proceedings'
The Nyaya Mitra will not interfere
Iollowins districts)

ffiihe
Uttar Pradesh

>

Pratap8arh' Deorla' Kanpur Nagar' Sultanpur'
allahabad, Jaunpur, Gorakhpur' Gonda' Lucknow'
Ma!' Basti' Ghazipur' sitapur' Faizabad' Ballia' Mkzapur'
Azamgarh, Bahraich, Ghaziabad'
Mathura' Badaun'
Siddharthnagar' Meerut' Kushina8ar'
BareillY, Muzaffarnagar, Agra, Biinor'

Moradabad,Fatehpur,Valanasi,Falrukhabad,Raibareli,MaharajBanj,lhansi,GautamBuddha
Saharnpur' Ambedkar NaBar' Hathras' Lakhimpur'
NaBar, Aligarh, Sonbhadra, Hapur, Banda'
Kanpur oehat' thadohi sR Nagar' Hardoi'

iJnnao, firozabad, lalaun,. Barabanki' Rampur'
LalitPur,.Balrampur, Baghpat, Etah,
Kaushambi, AUraiYa, Haimpuf, Etawah, Eulandshahr,
Nagar' Santkabir NaBar' Kanshi Ram Nagar'
Kanna!j, Pilbhit, MainpLlr, Shravasti, JYotiba Phule

Eihar

>Patna,samastipur,saranatChapla,PUrnea,siwan,Gopatsan],gettiah,Motihari,Euxar,

Araria' takhisarai' Katihar' (aimur
Madhubani, Munger, Eegusarai, AuranSabad, Rohtas sasaram'
JamuiaNalanda' Madhepura'
at Bhabhua, Supaul, Oarbhanga, Khagaria, Nawada, Banka, Saha15a'

Gujarat

>

Ahmedabad/ vadodara, surat. Ralkot, BhavnaSar,
JamnaSar, panchmahar at Godhra,
Anand,
Gandhinagar, (achchh at Bhuj, Valsad, Banaskanth
at palanpur, Mahesana, Araval,i at
Modasa, Gtr Somnath at Verabal, Kheda
at Nadiad, Oahod, Bharuch. Devbhumi Dwarka
at

(hambhaliya, Junagadh,
Chhota Udepur, Amreli, Surendranaear,
Sabarkantha at

Himmatnagar, Morbi, patan, Navsari, porbandar,
Narmada, Tapi.

I her€by undertake

"r.rr"or"

in

that lam agreeable to th

trttp,//www.nvavamitra.cililiims

Please tlck in the box

ifyou agree.

ro appty ctrct on htto:,/,/www.nvavamitraH.inl

and conditions of€ngagemenr
as Nvava rvritra

